
T!»e Weather.

Cloudy and prob\r>' occasional lightshow-
ers V' Inesd v, withbrisk sou:h\v*>st winds

ALL WAIT THE
BLUE THREAD

A Pointed Letter Eelative
to Convict -Made

Sacks.

Prison Directors' Attention
Called to the Folly of

Deception,

British Customs Officers Will Betali-
ate to the Injury of

Shippers.

As intimated in The Call of yesterday
the C amber of Commerce made the mat-

ter of the action of the Board of State
Prison Directors in removing the little
blue stripe from the convict-made grain
sacks the subject of special consideration
at its quarterly meeting in the afternoon.
Itwas introduced by Captain Merry, who
said that in view of the action taken by
the Chamber he thought the removal of
the blue selvag6 from the grain sacks, the
only mark that has heretofore distin-
guished the conv'ct-made article irom
tiose made by free men, at this particular
time was decidedly out of place, lie
asked tuat in order to prevent any fur-
ther damage being done the following
letter that he had prepared be indorsed by
the board:

To the Honorable Board of California State'
riton Directors, San Quentin— Gentlemen: The

Chamber 01 Commerce of San Francisco re-
spectfully but urgently rccreents to your
honoraDie board the impropriety and bad
policy of omitting the distinctive selvage
mark inall grain sacks manufactured at trie
Slate Prison, for theiollowing reasons:

Firsi—lt is ail act 01 bad laitn, commuting
our State to an infraction of the revenue laws
of a friendly nation, for which no apology can
be made, and placing the State of California
in the attitude of connivance with fraud,
punisiied by fine and imprisonment when
committed by individuals.

Second— lt is an unwise procedure, which
willcause serious detriment to the producer,
the purchaser and the exporter of wheat to
the United Kingdom, as the British customs
authorities willproperty place upon the im-
porter ihe onus of proof that the wheat sacks
in cargo being entered are not of State prison
manufacture, which obviously cannot benroveu under the conditions permitted by
your honorable board of abolishing the "blue
selvage" which has heretofore been used.
Tne coiiMoueai loss, delay and annoynnce
would fallalike upon the producer and ship-
per of wheat inallgrain backs from California
without distinction.

Third—The Chamber of Commerce has al-
ready petitioned the British authorities,
through her Britannic Majesty's Consul-Gen- Jerai at San Francisco, '.< permit admission of
the sacks conveying the 1697 crop.which were
in second and third hands when the law was
promulgated ;and having received his court- |
er.u- reply that he would use Jiis influence to i
effect iii:-.respectfully protest against a pro- !
cedure which will justly cause a refusal of
our request, to the detriment of producers
and meichents.

These reasons appearing to us very con-
clusive we respecfuily urge that such grain
bags as may bo mode at the State Prison may
continue to bear the usual mark, holding that
bucn notion is necessary ior the good name ofour State and the protection 01 our wheat-pro-
ducers and merchants. With assurances of Iour high esteem we subscribe ourselves your
ob die '

servants,
The chamber of commerce of BAH Francisco, I

ticon Craig, Prevldent.w ILLIAML.Merry, Secretary a;;d Treasurer.
The chairman caKed upon Captain

Meyer, formerly an exporter of grain,
for his opinion ol the effect of the
removal of the bine r-trioe upon the
relationship of the British customs au-
thorities aud the Calilornia shippers. The
captain said ho believe ithe resui: wouid
be liisa-trous. Ifnothing worse the cus-
toms officers would contiicate ttse sacks
and destroy them, after taking out the
grain.

Tne letter was indorsed at once and the
secretary was directed to forward itto the
Prison Directors immediately.

>'«• W HiVIJI('I! >5 lit*
Suits for^iivorce have Leon Bled ia the office

ol the Coun'.y Clerk as follow-.:
Jennetie Regensb^rger against Samuel Reg-

ens burger.
Oliver M. Dunlon asriinst Margaret Dunton.
Gruni G. Cole against Margaret Cole.
Annie W. Page against John Adams Page.
hamuel Izam against Anna lzam.
Cyrilla Holmes againitt Henry Holmes.
Cora Atkinson against William Atkinson

for failure to provide.
*

Ida J. Barrier against Joseph A. Barrier, lor
neglect and failure to provide.

CHARTER ELECTION ARRANGED.

The special election for Freeholders to frame a new charter for the city and
county of tan Franci co willbe neld on December 27, two days after Christina, s
inbtead of on December 14, es was originally arranged.

The matter was decided at a meeting of the Election Commissioners held yes-
terday, Mayor Phelan, Auditor Broderick, City and County Attorney Creswell,
Tax Collec:or Biocfc and Surveyor Tilton being present.

Mr. Creswell was of the opinion that the election should be held under the oldlaw, which vnuld bring it tome lime next year. He was opposed by Mayor
Phelan and Auditor Broderick, who believed that the only iaw under whicU itcould legally be hell was that of I^7.

"When a vote was tafcen the Mayor. Auditor and Tax Collector voted for an
election within this year, wtiile the City and County Attorney and Surveyor votedfor next year.

The date of election also caused a lone discussion. The Mayor wanted theelection beld early, while the Auditor desired to pive all parties ample opportu-
nityfor choosing their candidates. Mr. Cresweil thoueht the date shou dbe aslate in tlipyear as possible, inorder that all litigation which might arise might basealed. He moved that r.ie date be changed from December 14 :o D-cemuer °7and the n-.casure car-ici in spite of th*opposition of the Mayor and Tax CoLector!

It whs decided to split the city up into precincts by the Register, and to eetas near 700 voters as po-sible into each precinct.
Itwas ti,ou{rlUpossible that each precinct board could handle that many a; itis Generally understood that not more than half of the voters turn out at such

eiec ions.
ILe board was in somewhat of a predicament over the distribution of patron-age, v being arpued that by consolidatinc with the Democrats at the last ejectionthe lupuuts had lost their identity, and that the officers ahould be divided be-tween me Democrats, Republicans and Non-Partisans. The matter was finally

settled by pivmg each of me Jour parties one representative on each board. Thoseremaining willbe chosen from the ofticerj who served at t::e last election.Bids for lighting booths an lfurnishing tiieoi with chairs were ordered adver-
tisei for and the Commercial Publishing Coiupany was awarded the contract forprinting and stationery, at $27f L'_\

ANOTHER
SCIMITAR

BRANDISHED
One More Foe Hot on the

Trail of the 0. E. and
N. Company.

OT IITHE FREZ TICKET LIST.

The Manufacturers' and Im-
porters' League Favors a

Competing Line.

PURPOSES OF THE ORGISIZITIOJ.

San Prancirfco as a Distributing Cen-
ter

—
Merchants Heartily Approve

the Scheme.

The Manufacturers' and Importers'
League, the purpose of which organiza-
tion affords an excellent example of the
spirit of enterprise lately stirring local
mercanti'a circles, is now on v firm foot-
ing and promises soon to accsmplish the
most gratifying results. 1c is also after
the scalp of the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company.

The plan ot the organization was fully
staled In Thr Call under date of Ser-
t»muer 2H. Inbrief, it is to bring dealer§

generally irorn the country here, and
thereby secure trade mutually advan-
tageous to buyer and seller. To do this
the Manufacturers' and Producers' Asso-
ciation united with the wholesale dealers
in a common movement designated the
Manufacturers' and Importers' Leap c,
by which each member contributed $50 to
a general fund for buying return tickets
io those dealers who caoose to take advan-
tage of the opportunity. So many mem-
bers have joimd the association now that
the time is considered ripe for another
sten; accordingly the following form of
letter in Bubstance has been supplied to
members to send dealers of outside dis-
tricts generally :

Dear Sir: The Manufacturers* and Producers'
Association of California, of which we are acontributory member, has for the past threeyears exercised its energies Inpromoting local
and necessary beneficial work until it
has reached a position ot commanding confi-
dence and power.

Patterning after some of the Merchants'
Associations in the East, and improving upon
their methods, it has marked out anew line
of work, viz.:to aid the mercantile and im-
porting houses in an effort to reach ont to
tributary territory and adjoining States, and
thus secure trade mutually advantageous to
buyer and Bell«r.

The association has united w,th the whole-
sale dealers m an auriex movement, called
:he Manufacturer*' and Importers' League,
and the association has ofi'ored our house an.i
given ua the privilege wiien writing and in-
viting you to visit our city to make a trial
purchase ofany of ita members in any line of
busimss at any such businc.-.s hou&e you may
choose, an1 when ready to return they will
give you a flrst-cl»s.« retuin ticket free.

We"would be gratified If you could accept
this offer, and i/ you choote to favor ua witn
any of your patronage we will endeavor to
establish relations that will command your
future orders.

Ezra \Y.Keeier is the special representa-
tive of the association. From him infor-
mation is obtained iliat with.n the last
three (lays applications for over 12,000 free
return tickets have been received from
local mercantile establishments. The ad-
vantages for securing country trade of-
fered by the assot-iation are not limited to
any clas-, but may be secured by all
branches of trade, and in no rase has the
request for tickets been for a smaller num-
ber tb:-.n 150.

Inorder to give everybody a fair show
the time for dealer* to v.sit San Francisco
h::8 been fitended toemnrace the period
between October 23 and November 25, and
they may remain here until November 30.

The travel induced is at present iimitel
from and to stations loctted on the South-
ern Pacific Company's roads —ElPaso and
western stations, Ogdeu and western sta-
tions arid Portland and soul hern stations—

the Valley road and the Pacific Coast
steamship Company's lines, which in-
clude the followingroutes:

Between San Fr%ncißCO and San Diego and
a!l way ports oi call.

Between (Sun Francisoo and port^ of call in
Mexico as follows, viz.:Kasonada, ban Jose
del Cabo, Mazatlnn. Ln Paz, Gasvma&

Between Han Francisco and Eureka (Hum-
boiat bay, Ca!.).

Between San Francisco and Victoria,B. C,
Port Townsend, Seattle ana Tacoma.

Between san Francisco and regular ports of
call in Alaska.

The conditions under which return tick-
els will be granted are oil stated on the
buyer's ticket. One sentence occurring in
this connection is especially significant,
and i-printed in italics as follows:

Ticket* not (food for free re-
turn trip l»y tli«> nanufactur.
erx' and Importers' Lea|rne on
wteamer between Portland and
XnnIlinnj.i<>.

This is »n important clause, inasmuch
as it totally debars the O egon Railway
and Navigation Company from sharing
any ot the profits of the passenger traffic
incidental to the movement. Itdemon-
strates pretty conclusively that ihe mer-
chants are united in seeking ;h« scalps of
those they regard as being responsible for
the agitation of a new freight line between
here and Portland.

JOE CHOYNSKI
IS DELAYED

His Match With Jeffries
Is Postponed Two

Weeks.

The National Club Will Put on
the Green and Ziegler Fight

Early Next Month.

Contests That Will Be Held in the
Kelian.ce and Acme Clubs of

Oakland.

The match between Joe Choynski ana
Jim Jeffries of AjOs Angeles, which was
booked to take place under the auspices of
the National Athletic Club on Novem-
ber 5, has been postponed until November
15, owing to the sickness of Choynski's
wife.

Yesterday Eddie Greaney received a dis-
patch from the Callomia heavv-weigtit,
who is at present inChicago, stating that
he wiilarr.ve in thiscity eariy in Novem-
ber, unless something unforeseen should
happen to detain him, and that he willbe
ready to keep his contract with Jefferies
at any time after November 3. November
15 has been agreed upon as the date upon
which the heavy-weights will meet in the
ring.

Regarding Goddard's challenge to
Choynski, Greaney said that he thought
Goddard was a dead one, and that he
would agree to give the Barrier champion
the entire purse or gate receipts incase
Choynski failed to stop him in ten rounds.

G id.iard is tralnine at £au«aliio for liis
proapecive match with 6barkey.

Use National Cub will hod ibeGraen
and Z eirler fight on the evening of No-
vember 10, and the preliminary willcon-
si-t of a ten-round content between M.
McCue and Young Demnsey. Tho club
had an idea of taatcmng Young Den-.psey
and Lawlor, but the latter has now placed
himself on a par wilh Ihxou and Smith,
and positively refused to box one or any
number of rounds for any sum less than$500.

On the evening of the L'Dth inst. Reno
and McCue willbox ten rounds in the Re-
liLnce Club of Oakland, and onJNovember
5 BillyElmer willmeet Frink McConnell
in a ten-round bout bsfore the Acme Ath-
le'ic Club of Oakland.

Ytsterday the betting in this city on the
lfcAttltflta and Steiznar fizht, which took
place la-t evening in Los Angeles, was $10
to $3, with McAuaffe on the long end.

Nothing was done last ni^ht about se-
lecting a referee for the Lavigne-Walcott
ticht, which takes place on the evening of
the -29th. Billy Lavtsrne, brother of
George, stated that the referee would net
be selected until twenty-four hours before
the battle. Eddie Greaney or Puil Wand
willprobably be the man.

BilJy Elmer, the thespian pneili»t, was
offered a purse of $250 to light BillyGal-
lather before the National Club on the
pvsnine of the Green-Ziegler battle.
Enior thought the purse was too small.

Greeu will commence active training
to-day for his L>o:it with Ziegler. He wiii
tra;n at Heejrerty's. Z.filer's training
quarters willbe in Sausaiito.

In a letter written to a friend here Billy
Madden claims that Gotldard authorized
him to make a match for h m. and ne
therefore arranged an encounter with
Choynski before the National Club, only
to learn that Goddurd through Teddi'e
Alexander had oigned articles to light
Sliarkey and had accepted expenses from
the Knickerbocker Club. He thinks a«o
with Choynski would be a better drawing
card, and is of the opinion that the
National Club could hold Goddard should
they so desire.

Madden goes on to say that he has been
offered an opportunity to match Ruhlin
with Maher before clubs in Philadelphia
or Chicago, but would prefer to pulloff
the match in San Francisco if some club
will make a bid for the go. Ho also offers
to match Ruhlin aealnst the winner of
the Cboynski-Jerfriea fi^iit if unable to
make arrangements with Mnher.

SENATOR MORGAN RETURNS.
Much Pleased With Ilia irip to

Honolulu
Senator John T. Morgan of Alabama,

who went to Hawaii an annexationist, re-
turned from the islands yesterday strongly

i confirmed in his opinion.
He spent several weeks on the Island of

C)3hu and practically all of his time in the
city of Honolulu. The Misses Mary E.
and Cornelia I.Morgan, who accompanied'
their father, took ihe opportunity to see

! ttie different islands, enjoy their beaur-iful scenery and visit ttie sugar piauta-
! tions and the young coffee grove3.

InHonolulu three large receptions weregivon in honor of Senator Morgan one
by United States Minister S aweli, one by
Mr. Balfour. whose guest he was, and one

j by President Dole, at which there were
j over 3000 persons.

The Morgans are at the OccidentalHotel, where they willremain until S-ttur-
dny or Sunday. Then they wilt resume
their journey to their home in Selma
Ala. They will visit on the way Kan!Diego and St. Louis.

Oi his investigations in HawaiiSenatorMorgan said :
"Annexation wou'd be the best thing

for us and the best thing for Hawaii.
Hitwaii could sustain a population of2,000,000 without any of them b ing in
want of the essential comforts of life."

Dr. Luke Robinson's J-.statc

Mm. Genera Robinson, widow of the late Dr
Luke Robinson, has filed a petition to be apl
pointed executrix ofher late bnsbs.nd's estatewhich sh» aavs amounts to $200. It is ex-plained that Dr.Robinson conveyed the bulk
of his property tohis wife daring his lifetime.

A SHIP'S COOK
NEARLY KILLED

Quarreled With the Watch-
man Over Getting Out

of His Bed.

A Bullet Fired at Close Range
Took Effect in His

Neck,

Long Passage and Bough Experience
of the Crew of the Ship Wil-

helm Tell.

There was a lively time of it on the
British ship Jessomene at au early hour
yesterday morning. The watchman and
the cook got into an altercation, during
which the latter was shot In the reck.
The cook was taken to the 'Vater-front
Receiving Hospital and the watchman j
was arrested on a charge of assault to
murder.

The Jessomene is lying; at section 3 of
the seawall and James Fraser was em-
pioyed a; watchman to keep an eye on
the light-fingered gentry who make Tele-
graph Hilltheir base of operation. Part
of his duty is to call Frank Downes, the
ship's cook, at 4:33 a. m. in order tnat the
men's coffee may be ready on lime.
Fraser called i>ownes, but the latter did
not get up, so ho called him again and
shook him well to make sure that he was
awake. Downes resented this and words
led to blows. During the scuttle the cook
put his hand behind him ana toe watch-
man, thinking he was going to pullhi3sheathkuife, drew his pistol and shot him
in the neck. Downea made a step forward
and Fraser fired again, but missed. Then
the cook (ell to the deck and later was re-
moved to the hospital, where Dr. Nelson
removed the bullet and drpß«ed the wound,
which is not dangerous. Officer JlcGowan
arrested Fraser and charged him at the
Harbor police station.

Second mate R. A. Crocker of the Amer-
ican ship Commodore T. H. Allen com-
mitted suicide in Yokohama on Septem-
ber 30. The deceased wa.s recovering from
a long debauch and while despondent cut
his throat with a jack knife. Crocker had
formerly been mate of the S. D. Carleton,
but had been discharged at Shanghai*.
He was given a berth on the Allen and
was to have joined the ship the day he
too* his or.-n life.

Three more of the grain fleet are to try
conclusions during the run to England.
ftl«British shirs Craigraore, Arranmore
and Muskoka nM sailed for Queenstown
yesterday and should muk« h close race
from here to the fcnelish Channel.

The Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Company's Belgic arrived from Hong-
kong via Yokohama and Honolulu yes-
terday morning early. S.'ie was 28 d;ivs
2hours and 14 minutes from Hongkong,
of which \u2666> days 3 hours and 35 minutes
was occupied in coming from Honolulu.
The cai)in passengers were: Mrs. Bonrnej
Miss Hope Conrad, Al. Sergey Fnede'
W. A. Harper, L. L. Kountze, Professor
Jules Le^ras, Mr. Schreeter and child.

Hon. F. M.Hatch, Hawaiian Minister to
the United States; Senator John T.Mor-
can, Miss Morgan. Mia* C. Morgan, C. M.
Cole and wife; Lientenant-Ccmraander
F. H. Delane. U. S. N.; Mrs. M.D. Hap-
per, E. Harkness, J. C. Hixen, M. I«eb»,
H. D. Kountze. Miss A. S. Kugier. M. Y.
Motene, H. f-clireeter, Mrs. Cole and
maid, S. R. fiulburf.

Senator John T. Morgan is back from a
visit 10 Honolulu ami is accompanied by
F. M.Hitch, Hawaiian Minister to the
United States. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cole
have been on a tour through Japan, and
return delighted with the land of the
chrysanthemum. :. 4

The Belgicniso brought 150 Chinese and
a number of Japanese, all vi whom were
landed on Ansel Island. They and tlieir
be.cmaincs will De disinfected at the quar-
antine station, after which they will be
returned to the Bel^ic this morning.

The gunboat Marietta tot away forßer
ing fciea yesterday. Her complement o
men was made up by a draft from the
nary-yard, and as soon as that was ac-
complished she got under way.

The British ship #Üb«ln Tell arrived
irom Swansea yesterday, after a lengthy
passage of 169 days. Captain Green re-
porla that twice he reached (JO north and
on each occasion was driven back by ad-
verse winde. It was bitterly cold and
many of M e men were more or less frost-
bitten. Wnen the sails were furled they
would freeze to the musts and many a
time boilinc water had to be poured on the
blocks so that the running-gear could d?
worked. When the yea-el came to an
anchor she was boarded by the quarantine
ottioer and a negro sailor was found to be
sick. He had some of the symptoms of
sniallD".x. so Dr. Hil!would not allow any-
body to leavfl the vpsspl.

The British Ship Jessomene, on Which Fran r
t Dowries, the Cook,

Was Shot by James Fraser, the Watchman, Yesterday.
The Bullet Lodged in Dowries' Neck, but Was Removed
at the Receiving Hospital. The Patient Will Recover.

WILL FIGHT IN COURT.
Harbor Commissioners and the

Fair Estate in Legal
Affray.

It WillProbably Be Tears Before the
Case Comes to a Final

Issue.

It is just possible that expert* on the
action of sea waves, ifany exist, willhave
to be called into the controversy between
the Harbor Commissioners and the .Fair

estate. The question now seems to fee,
Willthe aciion of the waves tend to fillno
the channel which the Pacific Gas Com-
pany is anxious to keep open, or will it
tear down the work which has already
been done by Warren & Malley for the
Fair estate?

The Harbor Commissioners held a meet-
ing Monday with Governor BuJd and
the various attorneys in the case present.

The injunction which was placed on the
board by the representatives of the Fair
estate has tended to make the board a
party to the suit.

At the opening of the meeting Governor
Buud expressed his feelings in the matter.
He stated that the courts were the
mediums through which actions should
be settled, and slated his objection to the
hi^h-handed manner in which tho prop-
erty had been protected, as the piles on
the property had been ordered to be
removed by order of the Attorney-
General, and sboteuns and rifles had beenbrought into service to prevent the order
beinp carried out. Delay seems to be the
only thinjr which ia certain in the case.
The Fair estate contends that the wave?
washing in would cam- away the work
which had cost it $200,000, and the
opposing party took the stand that the
action of the waves roming in was more
forcible than when they receded and con-

sequently would fill up the channel,
accompi shing a thing which they, were
enden voring to prevent.

J. J. Keegan stated Jast evening that
although an injunction was served on the
b .Mrd to prevent it from removing the
piles a cross-injunction has been served
on the Fair estate stoppin,' it from driv-
ing piles, and inconsequence the case is
inthe same condition it was at the be-
ginninp.

Citations from the Jaw were placed be-
fore the board showing the State's right
to all nnvisable waters, and contending
that the lots had been sold as water lots
when in replay they were navigable,
lioth sides are positive they are in tbe
riaht, and it is now probable that years
will elapse before the case comes to a
final issue. F. S Stratum, who has been
specially retained by the Board of Harbor
commissioners, will meet the board at
t!ie next executive session and d scuss the
lines on wnich the ti»ht willbe made.

Arrested on Suspicion.
Peter Johnson was arrested early yesterday

morning on Bush street, near Taylor, by Po-
liceman W. K. Dinan and was locked up Inthe
ianits. He had in his possession a niece of
garden hose and a pair of boots wnich thepoliue believe were stolen and they are trying
to locate the owner.

Mri,Van Duzen'B Money.
M.J. Gallagher lias been appointed guardian

of Mr.'. Ellen J. Van Duzen and her $4500 has
been safely placed in bank. Judge Hcbbard
Uecidert the oil woman to bo sane.
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APamphlet 0f32 Pages^
byG.FJ.COLBURN.D.D.S.

Written Expressly for

Origin and Progress of Dentistry,
Some of the Principal Causes ofDecay,
Substances Destructive to the Teeth,
Dentifrices—Useful and Injurious,
When a Dentist should be Consulted,
The Toothbrush and Toothpick, etc.

FREE, or with sample of Sozodont 3 cents.

HALL &RUCKBL r)

INEW YORK Proprietors LONDON

\u25a0
KEW TO-DAT—AMUSEMENTS.

BALDWIN THEATER.AlHaymaN & Co. (Incorporated) l*roprt«a»ri

CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS
The Brilliant Romance,

UNDER THE
RED ROBE.

Adapted by Kdward Kose
From the novel by Stanley Weym'an.

300 NIGHTS AT THE
EMPIRE THEATfcR, NEW YORK.

SEAT-* NOW HKIXING
SS3~ FOR ALL Tills AND NI.XI' WEEK. _g$

rniCDUAnriUKjOTTLOD*o» iisuaAr.oriAnAitßJ--

:WHY THE SECOND WEEK
Is much grtaier than the first Inpoint of attend-

ance to see America favorite comedian,
3VIH.. 3Z>lC3r!^Trr BIESXjXLi,

Presenting the delightful

THE HOOSIER DOCTOR.
NEXT MONDAY(first time here), the Splendid

Cumtc Opera. "A.\
-

AMKHICAN BEAUTY."

TIVOLIOPERA-HOUSE
Mks. Ernestine Proprietor &Manager

THIS HJVE3NINC3-
At 8 Sharp,

BRILLIANT.:. OPENING
OF THE COMIU UPKKA SEASON !

The Japanese Musical Comedy,

TlieOeislia i
SUPERB CAST

Including
nr.Edwin Stevens Miss Florence Wolcott
Air.Robert Dunbar Miss Edith Hall
nr. Thos. C.Leary Hiss Tillie Malinger
fir.Phil Branson fibs Georgie Cooper

ETC.
Splendid Chorus, Excellent Orchestra

Magnificent Scenery, Costumes and Effects
From the London Models.

Popular Prices 25c and sOc.

Matinee To-Day (Wednesday), Oct. 20.
Parquet, any seat, 25c: Balcony, any seat, 10c

Children, any seat. 10c
JENNIE AND ARTHUR DUNN, .

The lilminutive Comedy Duo; MISS OLA HAY-
DKN, Contra-Tenor; Miss EDNA rui.Lix.,
Whistling Artiste; JOE lIAYDKNand QUEE.V
HKTHERTOX, Sketch Artlnts; PKK.SS KLll-
HII.GK. '-Mother Hubbard

"
Monolognlst; the

IKNAIiENKAPKLLKand a Great Vaudeville Bill

Al A "7 AD >"kbt> BKi,A9co...Manaj9:
rtL.^rt£.rAn Phone, Main264.

.Every Night,With Saturday Matinee,

ivrucK
.Tc->^g:-rvrg=»f->-ivri

A Funny Play. Well Acted and Handsomely
Staged. Not hereafter at Alcazar price*—

50c. 35c. 250 or 15c.
«3" i-KATS ARE IN DEMAND. JSK

MOROSCO'S GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
WA.LT.EIt MOKOSCO...S-ole Lessee and Manager

The Eminent Eas"-ern Actor.
"\7l7"3Vr. H. PASCOE,

Inthe Sparkling Comedy-
i Crisp Wit—" FKIENDS!"-Clever Comedy

"Itcan be recommended as a strong play.
—

S. F.
j Chionlcle.
! Romance, Pathos and New Scenery.

Kvenln? rices— lug, 25c and 50c.
! J!»iliici-H livery saiurUuy t»u<l ;>undaf.

ITHE MUSICAL EVENT OF
THE SEASON I

CALIFORNIA THEATER.

; 3-SONG RECITALS—3
BY-

iMr.and Mrs. George Heaschel
j THEBES OWNED ENGLISH VOCALISTS.

| TUESDAY EVENING. OUT.26,
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 28,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Oct. 30.

Pl'.lOKS:——
Reserved Seats 51.50
Admission SI.00

Sale of s>ats opens SATURDAY,October 23, at
ISherman, Clay &Co.'s.

METROPOLITAN TEMPLE.
GRAND SYMPHONY CONCERT.

FRITZ SCHEEL!
AH D

50 SELECTED MUSICIANS-
—

50
A Rare Programme including the Symphouy,

"KUSTIc WEDDING," by Goldmark.
TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, OCT. 21,

—At 3 o'clock.

fteserved Seat 376e and 91.00. Admission 50c.
Seats now 6a sain at Sherman, Clay &Co.'s.

ANNA MILLER WOOD CONCERT
ASSOCIATION.

AUDITORIUM.
FRIDAY EVENING. Ot.TUBtIK 22.

Assisted by MISS L.F. HUNK..V.X, S. HOMER
|HKNLKY, MRS. CAKMICHAKL CAKK and
J Miss M. L. HKISK. Tickets, 76c (Includingre-
| served seat), at San Francisco Music and Piano

Company, 225 Slitter at.

CALIFORNM THEATER.
Brilliant snecest of the eminent composer and

pianist. XAVER SCHAIiWKNKA.FirUMatinee Kerital THISAVTISKNOOX
ITo-morrow (lhursday) i:vpii!n.,Saturday Mati-

nee, Saturday Kvening.
iReserved Seats 50c, 75c, SI,SI 50.

OBERON.
GRAND CO-SCKUT EVKBYEVENING BY

STARRS. :.YlKffl.:.ORCHESTRA!

SUTRO BATHS.
OPEN JXraCG-3E3CTJ3.

Open Lady from 7a. m. until 11 p. m.
j ADMISSION 10c CHILDREN 50.

J-iatm..«. withadmission, Mo: children. Ma

THE CHUTES AND FREE THEATER
\u25a0 Every Afternoon anil Evening,

ADGIE AND HER LIONS.
THE UllUUns,CHUTKOSCOPE. ETC.
; I.ions Fed Every Evening on the Stage.

mis-ion to Sill lite. children ><]

\ Weak Men and Women
SHOULD USB DAMIANABITTERS, THK

greAt Mexican Remedy: gives Health and
Strength to the sexual Organs.

NEW TO-DAY.

KIDNEY TROUBLES

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound,

Also Backache*

Icannot speak too highly of Mrs.
Pinkham's Medicine, for ithas done so
much for me. Ihave been a great suf-
ferer from Kidney trouble, pains in
muscles, joints, back and shoulders;
feet would swell. Ialso had womb
troubles and leucorrhoea. Afterusing
Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and Blood Purifier and Liver
Pills, Ifelt like a new woman. My
kidneys are now in perfect condition,
and allmy other troubles are cured.—
Mrs. Maggie Potts, 324 Kauffman St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Backache.
My system was entirely run down,

and Isuffered with terrible backache
in the small of my back and could
hardly stand upright. Iwas more
tired in the morning than on retiring
at night.. Ihad no appetite. Since
taking Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound, Ihave gained fifteenpounds,
and Ilook better than Iever looked
before. Ishall recommend it to all
my friends, as itcertainly is a wonder-
fulmedicine.

—
E. F. Morton, 1043

Hopkins St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Kidney Trouble.

Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, Ihad suffered
many years with kidney trouble. The
pains inmy back and shoulders were
terrible. Mymenstruation became ir-
regular, and Iwas troubled with leu-
corrhcea. Iwas growing very weak. I
had been to many physicians but re-
ceived no benefit. Ibegan the use of
Mrs. Pinkham's medicine, and the first
bottle relieved the pain in my back
and regulated the menses. )It is the
bes^ 'rindof medicine that Ihave ever
taken, for itrelieved the pain so quickly
and cured the disease.

—
Mes. Lillian

Cbippen, Box 77, St. Andrews Bay. Fla>

I IF YOU WANT TO BE |
1 WELL DRESSED 1
| YOU MUST SEE I1 JOE POHEIM. 1
I lie 1*making the nobbirst Suits to order n
Ifor $I.YdO and t17.50, which are well Eg
bj worth $25.00. |1
I Fine Chfy Weave worsted and latest 19
I style s» r,'*n at $17.50 and 20.01); will H
I cast elsewhere $50 00. Eg
E French Pique, tbe best Doeskin and n
I Dress Worsted from $25.00 to *45.00. ||
I You don't need to wear ready-made, B
a shabby, il-flttinirtarmeutj when you can B
1 have a stylish suit made to order for less H
H money at the most reliable and largest D
H tailoring establishment. M
r-j AW Holes for self-measurement sod £H sample* sent free to any address. p
IJOE POHEIIVC, |
f| 201-203 Montgomery St., cor. Bush, ||
B 844-846 Market St., opp. Fourth, gj
m 1110-1112 Market at., g
H san Francisco. H
JS 483 Fourteenth St.. Oakland, Cal. I
M GO3-605 X St.. Sacramento. m\ 143 S. Spring St.,Los Angeles, Cal. El

M~\ W. L. DOUGLAS
fig! \ SHOES,

BestintheWorld!:§W.
L DOUGLAS

SHOES,
Best in the florid!

•fy§f^^ MEN'S—$2.5O, $3, $4,

BOYS'- 1.73, $2, $2 50,

fesa^^^wV^ Cjnntry order* promptly
\u25a0^talKS^^Si.ti^r* filled.

sA.\ K..AXCISCO AOEXCV,

R.PAUL, 824 Rearny St.
NOTICE.

Taxes Due Upon Assessments Made
by the State Board of Equali-

zation.
Cod roller's Department, State of California,

tacraniento. October 1& 1897.
Inaccordance with ihe provisions of Section

3668 of the rollilca Code, no.ice i.hereby given
that 1 have received from u» State Board of
Equa'lza-.ion the "t»nplicac Record of Assess-
ment*or Hallways".and the '"Duplicate Kecord of
Apportionment of Hullway Assessments," con-
ta iiine the asscsstuents upon the property of each
o: the following named associations or corpora-'
tions, as fixedbr said Mate Bcaid or Eqnatizv
tlon for ye»r 1*97. to wit:

Cailfurnia I'iic.lic Ka!road -Company, Central
Pacific Itnilroad Company, Northern < aliform*
Hailroad Cc» upiuiy.:SurUieTi Hallway Company,
South l'.ici Me Coast Hailroul Company, southern
l'acitio lUiro;» t Company, Southern Calliorr.ia
M tor Koad company, Southern Pacific Kailrcad
Company (Atlant c and Pacific Kailroad Com-
pany lessees), Han Francisco and North Pacific
rtailnay Company. Souih*r.» California Hallway
Cumpany, >an Francisco and >tui Joaqui V»il#_v
KailA-ay Company, Alu:nt-<!a arid i-an Joaquia
Kni'ro dCompany, Cnlifornl* and Nevada ltail-
road Company, Carton and Colorado ltallroad
Company, Hunlala Itiv-r K«llroHd < ompany.
Nevada-Callfornla-Orego 1 Ral wav Company. Xe-
vad » Lomitv Narrow C.rue*' liaiiroad Company,
North Pacific Cons Kai.roa-1 Company, Paclfi;
Coast ltailu ov Company. Pajaro Valley Dailrral
Company, !Snti Francisco and wan Miiteo(electric)
Railway Compauy. sierra Valley* .Hallway Com-pany and i'u':iiuiii'iPalace Car Company.

The stair and Count-- Taxes on all personal
rroperty, and one- half of the State and County
Taxes on ailreal proprity, are now due and pay-
able, and willbj de inqueut on the last Moncuy inN"ovcmh?r next, at 6 o'clocic p. M. and unless nald• to th« Mate Ireasurer. at (he Cap tol. prior there-
to, &per cent willbladded 10 the »mount thereof
and ui:ipsiso paid on or before the lavMonday liApril next a- « o'clock p. m.. an additional 6 per
cent willbe add d to the amount iner*or

The remaining one-half of h- State nnd Conuty
Taxes on all real property wl 1 be due aud payable
at any time aft'-r the first Monday In January
next,and willhe delinquent on the last Monday 111Apriln»-xt, at t> u'clo.k p. m., and unless pala totliestate Treasurer, at the |Capitol, prior thereto,
5 per cent willbe added to tne amount thereof

K. V.COLGAN, tia.e Controller.

NEW TO-DAT.

The baking powder
that does the most work
to the cent.

Schillings Best—zk
your grocer's.

KEW TO-DAY.

IIA |g

Itching,Irritated, scaly, crusted Scalps, dry,thin,
and fallingHair, cleansed, pnrlfled,and beauti-
fied by warm shampoos with Cuticcea. Soap,

vand occasional dressings of CtmcußAt purest of
emollients, the greatest skin cures.

Treatment will produce a clean, healthy scalp
withluxuriant, lnstrons hair, when allelse fails.

Hold thrnuehout the world. Potter Obcoakd CniM.
Cobp., Snle Prop*., Boston.

"How toproduct Luxuriant Hair,"mailed free. >•

CPIMC fIMCIRC WithE»em> Imt.ntlr relicTt*
uMilOUilriilL by CtriccaA HtuuDitß.

AMUSEMEiVrS.
Baldwin- Thkatkr

—
"Under the Red Rob?."

Columbia Theater— Tne Hoosier Doc.or."
ilOßOsco's OrERA-IIOL'SK Fr.ends
Alcazar TnRATKK "Too Much Johnson."
Tivoli Opera llorsF, The Geisha.'-
Orpheum.— Vau^

Cbkron'
—

Grand CoTfcrx.
California Theater.

—
Xaver Scharwenka,

this afternoon.
C.u.iroKMA TiiFATF.B.-Song Recital, Tuesday

evening, October 'JB
KTBOFOI.ITAN Tkmpijk—Symphony Concert.

Thursday atternoon, • ctober SI.
V.M.i.A. AinnoßiiM.iornerMnsonand Ellis

streets— Concert, friday evening. OctOber22L
M'Txci i.atiis. i.u.mtiT mi:r>rformann»«.

The 1HIIKS ani> Cicriis I'RKK Tkkater.—
Great Vaudeville Company, every afternoon and

*veniDt
AUCTION SALES

By PrixivAX*Eovi.e—Thursday. October 21,
Flnni of Bull's 1;milCarnace Repository, corner
ilfteenth ai.d Valencia sis., ai )0o'c ocii.

l-v c.. H. I>:h-kn
* Monday, cctober 25,

teal Kstete. at 14 .Mouißoracrv m ,at 1:! o'clock.
£v Vox Khkin- a- Co.—Thursday. October 28

Heal ts.ti.tf-, iiiSl3 California si., at 13 o'clock.


